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OPEltATING SYSTEMS
.

[Tm.. : 3 hours

(Maximum IIl2Iks : 1(0)

PART-A
(Maximum IIl2Iks : 10)

I Answer all questions in one or two sentences. Each question carries 2 marks.

I. Write any two Junctioes of 100<1ers.

2. What is mean, by dcadlock ?

3. Deline fiagma"cmi<n

4. What is virtual box ?

S. tfst diffetent file allocation methods. • $ C b J 'eF?!! ! .. ." I

(5x2 = 10)

PART .... B

(Maximum _lis :30)

n Answer any fire of the following questions. Each qu<Stioo carries 6 marks.

I. Write the functions of opemling systems.

2. Explain multiprocessor system.< with its advantages.

3'. State scheduling criteric.

4. Describe deadlock detection.

'5. Write the S1CJl5 in handlinB' page fauIL .,g.
.

6. Discuss difIEreIll add!<S$ bindings. •
•

7. List and explain.""Y four file opemlioos.

(5<6 = 30)
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Marks

PART-C
(Maximum lll"IIcs : 60)

-
(Answer ""' full Cjl!CSIion from each unit. Each full qucsliOll carries I? marks.)

UNIT-I
III (a) Define inlClJlI"'lel' and mention ;15 fundions. 8

(b) Write short note On batch systems. 7

OR

IV (n) Comp ..ue windows and linux operating systems. 10
(b) Discuss multiprogramming systemS. 5

.
UNIT-II

V (a) Oraw me process SIllIe diagram and explain its different states, 8

(b) Ust and explain various- scIleduI= 1

OR
VI (a) Explain FCFS and RR 9Cbeduling algorithms \.;m their ~n c:bans. 10

(b) Describe critical section problem. . 5

UNIT- III

VII (a) List and explain memOry allocation SIratcgies. 8

(b) Write short note on vi.ttual memory and its benefits. 7

OR
VIII (a) Explain segmentation bardware with diagram. S

. (b) Present FIFO and LRU page replacement algorithms with example . 7

UNIT -IV

IX (a) Explain any two directory SlI\IC1U!t$. S,.
(b) Discuss VMware an:bitecruze with diagmm. 7

OR

X IJ)(pIain difIimlt types of virtua1lzalion. 15
,

•
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